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Reba Dale With t'PrincefEngineer and Postal Clerk
Secret Forrnuia that i M

J, ,W. ; Rid way: Wl Deliver
Address Before- - Multnq- -

mah' Teachers;
Killed in Missouri Fif-

teen Injured.
Pilsen" Will Soon Leave

Company.

Women Camped on Beach
Until Rescued by Mission-

ary Agents.
Revolutionize Naval War-j;;- f

fareYQrlp! ;jver.

Shover Arrested Peaches pn
a Smooth Los Angeles .

Gang. ;

Caltd Presa Leased Wire.)
Los Angeles, Cal., Sept. 30. In a con-fessl- on

secured from Edward Carpenter,

' CoTinjrton v and Burlison Lebr. newest wizard In the neerom Superintendent Koblnson of th
schools thl morning announced tli

(United Preae Leased Wire.)
Rolls, Mo., Sept. 10. Two person ancy of modern music, adulated and

Wanted iff Seattle in Con he had secured J W, Red way, th emi(Jooraal Special Barrlca. )

London. Sept 30. -- A thrilling atory petted favorft of at leaat three Eurowere killed and II Injured today when
pean court and musical art centers.

(CBltel Press Leased Wire.)
' , Washington. Sept 80. After a serlel
of testa at Sandy Hook and Indian Hap
bor, extending over a period of 19, day,

Ki1itw a '.mnlnvlnv a..'"

of adventure and privation was told bythe Meteor pasaenger train from Fort
Worth, one of the fasteat on the Friaco

nent New Tork educator, as lecturer at
th Multnomah county Teachers' Insti-
tute, which wlll.be held In Portland

decorated and happy in having caused.nection With Trunk
tcrj, Worked on Lumber the survivor of the Glasgow shlrsystem. Jumped the track at a sharp veritable sensation in Vienna, Berlin.Olencalrn. who bv Just landed at Llv

now under arrest for passing spurious
coin at the Oans-Bur- n fight Friday
nlgbt, he disclosed the identity of a
sane of counterfeiter which ha been

curve and plunged down an embank-
ment The engine and' coaches turned barges of high xploslves In4''

piercing shells equipped wltt.' werpool from the Pacific Steam Naviga Jf M'""."mnnmmmmmmm mm

:fExchange Last Year. tion company's steamer Orlta.

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesdsy . of
Thanksgiving week. ' ;

Mr. Red way is a noted lecturer and
historian and r has written numerous
text-boo- k, HI visit will be peculiarly

somersault, pinning, the dead and ed

In the Dilrnlng, car. . The engi-
neer. Fred Chambers.1 and Frank Crle- - The shlo. which was commanded br operating In Log Angele. H declared fuses, has been demonstrated,

Th navy has adopted .jirwlhigh explosives mad unier a or
formula which Is deslsnea for use .

captain Nicnoi. or Ararossan, carried
crew or 10. and there were also on

tnat tn gang maice and i goia
place. The stamp la perfect The
three 810 sold niece which Carpenter

sey. the postal clerk, were killed.
Crlssey bearaed a number of the uaa- - board CaDtaln Nlrhol'a wife and the timely In view of th fact that his

book. "Natural Oeocrauhy." waa selectJr.'.- -

sengers to cut off hla legs, which were exploding shell behind the armor Of tn
hip of an enemy.- - Th saccess of thewife of the steward. The Olencalrn nad wnen arrested were made or lea a

waa bound from Rochester to Seattle and war finished in an expert manner,caught under the engine. Chamber
also begged survivors to saw his leg
off. H. D. Proscott, the dining-ca- r con

and Tacpma with a general cargo, and
went ashore at Cap San Paulo, off
Terra del Fuego, on July 33, during a vrVa'tiductor, ralaed hla axe In compliance, but

ed by - the state text-boo- k commission
for us In1 th Oregon school system.
Mr, Redway la a millionaire, but his
love forhls chosen work has increased
with age, and he does not hesitate to
go long distances In order to fill en-
gagements, - ,

Laat November th Attendance at th
Institute, which la com Dulso nr. reached

GOVERNMENT LIGHTost hla nerve at the laat moment. Both rog. i n uiencaim arterwarus sank.
On leaving the sinking hlo the mismen died In terrible agony while the

tests Is regarded a matter or. m
highest Importance. The general adop-
tion by the leading navlea of th world
of this principle will result In compell-
ing radical change In th oonstructiol
of warships. .

Kl. PASTOR ARRIVES- -

helpless survivors looked on. fortunes of the party were Intensified
by the capsizing of one of the two life--

STOLEH FROM RIVERno is wnicn . were launched. Seaman
Morlev was waaherf awav. and thai daulTOTAL WASHINGTON over 800 teachers. ' It is expected that i

- Frank Covington nd Charle Burll-
aon, wanted in Seattle In connection
with-- to Ininli mytery." formerly
lived in Portland. Th fact that they
were seen In this city last wek haa led

' the, Seattl detective who are search-
ing tor the two to believe that the men
are atlll In Portland.

Covington and Burllaon came to Port-- .
land two year ago thU fall, and during

, the winter of 1806-- 8 worked a steam-- !
fitter on the new Lumber Exchange.

H. J. Bailer, meter lnepector of the
City Water department, had the
tract for the plumbing work on the
l.umher Kxchanra. and the two men

anoay or seaman ttchmldl waa round unTAX BY COUNTIES aer tne overturned doat about tw
hour after it had caDalied. A Swefash

an even greater numoer wui d present
this season.
,. In addition to Mr. Redway there will
be well-know- n atate educators present
to lecture on various specially assigned
subjects.

seaman named Edward Guatafson had a rORK; TO TAKE UP 1'Life Protector in Channel ofperilous struggis for Ufa He scram-
bled on to the top of the UDset boat

(Special Dtapate to Tbt Jooraal.)
Olympla, Waah., Sept. 80. The fol and despite tne severity of the weatherlowing Hat how the total amount of HOWARD'S HOUSEHOLDWillamette River Is

Missing.ax. Including state, state school, mili
;

Rev. William H. Phelps Willtary and road to be paid by each counwanted for the murder of Covington' EFFECTS ATTACHEDwife worked for him during the winter
At that time the two were little more i5e Assistant at iirst ;

and a violent anowstorm, clung to hi
precarious position until rescued.

On reaching the shore the ship-
wrecked party, which Included the wife
of Captain John Nlchol and Mrs. Parry,
wife of the steward, made woo fires
and secured abetter a beat they could,
erecting temporary tenta. The bitter
cold of the atmosphere, however, and
the scantiness of provisions were keenly
felt, more particularly by the ladles.
They came Into can tact with a tribe of

Th household effects of T. 8. HowWilliam Hencke, light-tende- r, reports

ty of thl atate:
Adama, $86.(91: Aaotln. $82,687; Ben-

ton. $40,880: Chehalla, 889.818; Chelan,
886,676: Clallam, $26,691 ; Clarke, $49,498;
Columbia, $44,972; Cowl Its, $89,796;
Douglas, $88,628; Ferry, 811,496; Frank

'At- - WA
. than boys. Burllaon, who waa wen ed- -

ticated, waa a native of England and
f about 18 years old. He waa rather large ard, who decamped a few days ago, leav Presbyterian.the theft yesterday of a government

light that marks the channel of the ing creditors in' the lurch to th tun
lin, js,&3: uarnaid. iza.4; island. Willamette river between Oawego and

Oregon City. Removal of such arti
of several thousand dollars, were at-

tached this morning by Sheriff Steven

! In stature and made rather a good ap- -'

peranc. Covington, however, waa email
but powerful in build and waa not well

' educated. He waa 20 yeara of age at
' that time. The two came to Portland
' from the south, Burllaon having made

the acquaintance of Covington during

17.869; Jerrerson, IZ1.5Z5; King, l,lo,
089; Kitsap, $17,773; Kittitas, $49,502 cles, upon which depends the lives of

William H. Phelpa, assistant pastof
of the First Presbyterian church, hai
arrived in the city and will at one

on a suit filed by th Willamette Cream
company, the institution of which HowKlickitat. 131,853; lwis. liJ.ias; un

mI tIJIKTT. U.uii tn 111' nb.n hundreds of people dally and whloh is
Indiana inhabiting the territory on
which they were stranded, and, learning
that a British mlsalonary waa stationed
some miles away, they succeeded In
getting Into communication with him.

Horses were found for the two ladle.

Reba Dale, Beautiful Young Singerogan, $20,686; Pacific. $36,160; Pierce,
necessary to tne navigation or tne river,
la a aerlous offense. begin his active duties. Mr. Phelpaard was manager at tn time be lert

th city. The property attached consist-
ed of a lot of handsome furniture, pic-
tures, carpets, rugs, eta, which were

in "Prince of Pilsen" Company. The light-tend- er says ha saw a launchs,a; Ban juan, ik,70s: HKagit, jm.-M- S,

Skamania. 18,169; Snohomish,
mi atay in wauiornia.

Two yeara ago thia fall the .two men
roomed In a house near First and Madi-
son treat a. Later In the winter they

picking up junk along the river bankyesterday and thinks thai lamn mav$168,186; Spokane, 3368.527; Stevens, Budapest and London with round in room l. Wellington court.
and the men walked 26 mile to the
mission settlement. The remainder of
the overland journey was made by the
whole of the comDanv mounted on

home is at Bellevue, Nebraska, but hl I
high schooWcourse waa taken at Oma
and his college course at Coe coll? '
Iowa. He haa completed one year
hla theological course at MoCormk J
university, Chicago, and spent last ' f

have been taken by the Junk catherer. Fifteenth and Everett streets, where350.442; Thurston, $46,920; Wahkiakum,
37.148: Walla Walla. 3138.983? What Howard lived In magnificent style durThe light is a peculiar article, made of

opera The Merry widow," has thrown
the magic of hla spell upon "The Prince
of Pilsen" company, and before that fine
organisation reachea the Mlsaourl river

com, 3118,167; Whitman. $191. 661; Yak
moved to quarters in North Ninth street.

Covington and Burlison left Portland
together with a man named Mitchell, a
painter, to go to Fairbanks. Alaska.
Burlison had been In the far north be

orau wnn neavr oorroniea riaaa ing nis residence in roruana. The at-
tached furniture Is claimed by Henryima, 1111,506; Total J,3,67. emmney. it stands aoout two feet high MIT-- pi oauiims Aiiiiiuija. 'ana win weign nearly ze pound.

horseback. On reaching Punta Arenas
they were hospitably treated, thanka to
the good offlcea of the British consul,
through .whose agency they were
shipped t5 Liverpool by the Orlta

xi is wont in tne cnurcn ner v,
fore,, as he bad previously been inter HENEY MAY DEFEND

Jennlng A Bone, the Morrison street
furniture dealers, who claim to have
leased the furniture to Howard on the
monthly payment plan, and that but a

ested in the ruah for gold.
Mr. Bailey remambera the two aa be WILLIE FRY KILL8

tbst of general aaalstant to th
Rev. William Hiram "oulk -- . w
tlve work In the Young People's
and in the Sunday school and wi'EDITOR OF BULLETIN

there will be a missing meiso-sopran- o.

The beautiful Reba Dale, the Mrs.
Madiaon Crocker of 'The Prince of Pll-sen'- s"

cast, tempted by Mf. Savage him-
self and lured by the enchanting strain
of the Ballenslrenen, will soon leave
the company to alng the rythmic ca-
dence and the swinging measures of
the now great Austrian's exquisite coralo
opera.

Miss Dale, who will be heard here

3I0NSTER HAWK small part of Its value has been paid.

JUDGE'S DEATH IS
lsteriai work as needed at the
church

ing particularly hard working men.
They were regular In their habits; aa
far a he knew, and he does not recall
that either of them mlsaed a day during
the time that the pair was employed on

. the Fxchang building. If either waa a
The committee which selected I

(United Prou Leased Wire.)
Los Angeles, Sept. SO. Francis J. Fhelps made a careful canvass of(Special DUpateh to The Josreal.l

Aurora. Or.. Sent. SO On nt tha

OiSOLUTION or

OU PROBLEM
colleges and many probabla car ,Heney will conduct the defense of Fre largest chicken hawks ever killed Indrinking man Mr. Bailey did not know

at it.
oerore making the selection,
cided 'unanimously that hmont Older when the latter appears be

CAUSE OF RE-TRIA- L

Because death overtook Judge Alfred
Sears before he decided the caae of

thia section was shot Saturday by Wil-
lie Pry near Hubbard. The hawk meas

this week at the Heillg theatre In Gus-ta- v

Ludera' tuneful opera Is a, beauty
of the brunette type. Her s Is a beautyfore Justice Summerfleld to answer to thoroughly fitted for the pasThe fact that the men formerly

worked her and that they had many the charge of criminal libel sworn to air. was rrominagainst him by Luther Brown. and college work and wafriends In Portland haa convinced the
authorities more than ever that both Lemcke vs. Brower, which had been years one of the successfulOlder will not be arraigned until after

in a darx and aerlous way. With up-
lifted head poised gracefully on a neck
and bust that Is matchless, she not only
looks adorable, but ravishlngly beautt- -

team for intercollegiate debattried before him, the case Is being tridttthe Ford trial 1 concluded. The dis-
trict attorney's office received a dls- -

; Covington and Burlison came here laat
week and are atlll in hiding. Burlison

. was a good talker and made friend

ured rour feet from tip to tip of hi
wings and had talon like an eagle. The
hawk had been killing many chickens In
the farmers' yards near the Fry place,
and the boy laid for the bird, with theresult that Saturday he saw him up In
a big tree about 100 yards distant and
took a shot. The first shot staggered
the hawk and the second one brought
him to the ground.

Let America and Japan Go rui in ract. worthy to sit for Paul
Thruman, the. Viennese artist whofatch from Heney this morning In which

asks that the Older case be

college.

Rifl Tillfil F flVFR
easily. Be undoubtedly - knew many
persons her and the detectlvea are

again in the circuit court Judge Gan-tenbe- in

this morning began hearing the
evidence that Judge Sears had beard.

According to the allegations, Brower
had Invented an aerial electric railwayvkl.k (.. 1 A w- - A . -

paints women so exquisitely.
Miss Dale Is from Alabama and pospostponed as stated above, on theworking on the theory that both of the

men now being sought have com to
Into Status Quo Pact,

Says J. B.
ground that Older is an Important wit-
ness in the Ford trial and that he

sesses beside great beauty a superb VflU I fill U La. UILIIthia city to remain unm in general
search for them la abandoned. - (Heney) wishes to defend Older when

moaao-sopran- o voice or a ncn velvety
nature which ahe uses admirably. She

"m'vh, it, m, cuuiu um uunairucvmientirely of wood and would completely
revolutionise street railway traffic. H.
W. Lemcke and D. O. Holt agreed to

the latter's case cornea up In the local n nc fQTATihas dashing-personality- ! and dresses ex- -
qulsitelv. In the "Prince of Pilsen" she HAW III Ul LUInli

court. Aaalstant Dlatrict Attorney
answered, promialng to post-

pone the Older case until any time that
will auit Heney. Heney states in his
telegram that the Ford trial will prob

BIG INCREASE IN ,

BUILDING PERMITS
(United Pms Leased Wire.)

London, Sept. 80. Efforts are" being

THIS BODY MAY BE
QUINIAULT MATE'S

(Special Dlapatcb te Tbe JoernaL)
WestDOrt. ' Wash.. Sent. 30. nnrn

wears lour toilets of striking design.

I'M Hi TRIED

secure a patent and pay all coats ofmarketing It, and contracted that Ifthey failed In any thing the patent was
to revert to Brower. Brower brought
suit on the contract, and Lemcke and
Holt filed a cross complaint to recover
862.020, the amount they put Into it

made in British governmental circle
to bring about a treaty agreement be Son Petitions Court to RcJably be concluded by Saturday. The

arraignment of Older will therefore be
set for the early part of next week. tween Japan and the United States Maxwell while hunting discovered thebody of a man amonar tha lna-- andwhereby both nowers will imrnt driftwood. Thl Is the second floater move His Mother's

Guardian.
the status quo In the far east and willspecifically recognize the necessity for COUNTY found cast uo on the sand within aNEW CHARTER UP week, the first man beina Identified aamaintaining the present division of ter

iney anege inai tne invention was
worthless.

AMERICAN HEALTH
ASSOCIATION MEETS

a man who was drowned while workingritory in tne orient.TO SALEM COUNCIL Great Britain bellevea that If Am.rlri wnn ine aysing crew on BOUtn Hay.
The one found by Maxwell Is thought
to be the lost mat of tha at

and Japan were to sign such a conven-
tion there would be an annreclable (In In the county court Wednesday '

Webster will decide whether DQulnlault, who waa drowned off the
boat when enterlna the harbor soma

crease of the chances of a Pacjflc ocean
war end the uneasiness Drevallinr in Allen Gilbert should be removed a

Attorneys Tell Court His
Case Is Being Tried by

Newspapers.
week ago. There nave been unusually
high tides recently, which guardian of Mrs. Maria Hendee wthe United Statea concerning Japan's

supposed ambition to annex the Philip-
pines and Hawaii would largely dis-appear. .

petition of her son. E. K. H

' The valuation of Portland'
building permit for the month,
of September thia year, up until
2 o'clock thia afternoon, show
an Increase of more than 210 per
cent over the same month of
liar At J o'clock this after-
noon 864 permits had been la-- -
sued 'during the month. . The

' valuation of this Is estimated at
$985,095. , ; ; :

" During September of laat year
185 permit were issued with a
valuation of $440,440. Thl give
the : valuation of building per-

mit.' of September, 1907, an In-

crease of $494,655 over the same
month, of laat fall. During
Auguat of thl year $89 permit
.were Issued with a valuation of
$881,860. '

)

(Special Dispatch to Tha Journal.)
Salem, . Or., Sept. 80. The .charter

board of Salem Saturday night adopted
the new charter It haa been working on
for several month. The charter will
be .referred to the council tonight and
voted on by the people next December.
Among its provisions Is one for reduc-
ing the number of councilman from 14
to 7 and making the council solely a

Testimonv waa offered at tha ha

(United Fraaa Leased Wire.)
Atlantic City, N. J., Sept. 80. Witha session of the executive committeetoday the American Public Health asso-

ciation opened Its thirty-fift- h annualconvention. The first general session
will be held tomorrow and the conven-
tion will last until Friday.

Amonar the tonics tn ha iWnn.hl.

for the body being thrown on the beach.

MARIE CARRAU WILL before Judge Webster that Mrs Ha.
la close! v riiArd.rl Ito har .ii.mi.k.

When Deputy-Distri- Attorney Gus those employed by hln, ,and that he 'relaUves and friends sre nbtVtrowed to "NOT GET FORTUNEC Moser in th county court this ilegislative and not an executive body.
The duties of city officials are more
clearly defined and the functions of the

uinuinu uy a u murines or mis andother countries are nure milk. Ihn.
DESTROYED 42 TONS

OF GARBAGE DAILY
her watchers. ' Tmorning asked tnat the second trial of

John Conrad be set, Conrad's attorney
objected, saying that he intended to

it is alleged that a Mrs. HibhaM(Special Dlapatcb to The Jooraal.)
Olympla. Waah.. Sent SO The !a

tory findings in diphtheria, immigration
in Its relation to public health, nui niece of Mrs. Hendee, tells hir that hbrated Marie Carrau appeal, wherein she sances wnicn snouid be abated by

council are given in greater detail.

APPRENTICES FOR
COASTWISE VESSELS

burn her alive. The guardUnshlp wa
obtained through false pretenses, It I
charged, and Mr. Hende ha been 1taxen to the Nurses home on Third

ireei, wnere sne is oeing Kept it la I

submit a motion for a change of venue
on the ground that Portland newspapers
are prejudiced and that the caae Is being
tried in toe papers mors than In the
courts.

A change of venue 1 within the dis-
cretion of the presiding judge and if
Judge Cleland believes that the new- -

of Portland are sufficientlyfapers Conrad to prevent his hav-
ing a fair trial, he may order the next
trial to be had In another county than

aiiegea mat tne guardian Is charging
her 8100 a month for attendance tha

Superintendent Daggett' montaly re-
port of the amount of garbage handled
by the crematory during the month of
September shows that of th 1,101 tons
received at the Incinerator it waa nec- -

sougni to get a part of the 81.000,000
Sullivan estate In Seattle, was dis-
missed Saturday by the supreme court.
This finally disposes of the claims of
the woman who sought to substantiate
ber claims to the estate of the rich
bachelor through the establishment ofa nuno cupative will.

SON'S DESERTION
DRIVES HER CRAZY

uno couia secure ror sou a nontn, anHOTEL FORECLOSURE
(United Prese Leaaad Wire.)

San Franclco, Sept. SO. In order that
the shipping from United State porta
may be in the. hands of American ma-
riners, the Shin Ownnn' .nMtvlaHnn rt

Jiiibi nrr cnmie oi o.ouu is Doing 1; T
l.sT

viwrua di una i in, coniroi or minor in-
fectious diseases, construction and care
of streets from a health standpoint andthe value of vital statistics.

'
HISTORIANS MEET

HERE IN DECEMBER

The annual meeting of the Oregon
Historical society will be held Decemb-
er-It this year, with one of the best-kno-

historians of th United Statea
In attendance. Curator Hlmes has , se
cured the presence of Professor H.
Morse Stephens, head of the depart-
ment Of historv in tha TTnlvaraltv nt

SALE POSTPONED Ithe Pacific Coast is about, to establish ! ?ry to spread 210 tons on the dump;
(fi uici ij iianuioa.

MORE HARD LUCK OFan apprentice service In connection with evaporate owing to the Inadequacy i I.th aseociatloa simlUr to that adopted P?jSnJLfi,SS5. InTiW-X-
Z SSuJi'inuti now-- - (Special Dlapateh' to Tha Journal.) havingtonnaeraby European countnea and eastern ?''.'"',,,l iw-- -- ..fi. ' v.J,v..-r- 'Astoria, Or., Sept 80. Some time ago : SANDY F0RSYTTreacneuport. dum (Special Dlinatfh to The Jonrnal i, tne ftlaroienead savings bank ol Marble-hea- d.

Massachusetts, commenced legal
and it was necessary to kuulj ' viiiiiuuiiiik io ins

160 tons. This month an average d?,1,n("enc', ot
'A minor,

42H tone a day was received at te fTbe officers of all vessels in the of Pendleton. Or.. Sept. 80. Mrs. Mar.proceedings to foreclose a mortgage for association are strongly urged to re-
cruit in the apprentice service their garet Steever, aged 78 years, has been"! (Special Dlapatcb to Tbe jtornaV

Newberg. Or.. SeDt. so .Tha
crematory at an average cost of 81.25
a ton for destruction. Last year the POLL TAX DECISIONown boys aa well as those of relatives

830,000, which the bank held on the
Flavel hotel and the ground on which
H stands. 'The property was to have

or tne nreDeii Haturoav ifi.ournlna charae averaared ll.Otf a. ton California, who will pass through Portand friends. brought the companies out) toTh lncreaa In price is explained as land aoout mat time on nis way east to
attend the National Historical societyDISTURBED SOMEDeing aue to tne increase in wages paid

' oeen moia at snerin s sale Dut since the
suit was started a $7,000 payment has KuiBii nr o--t tne nouse nrForeythe, who last June sufferSOLD B00ZE SUNDAY mo sjarDBge nanaiers. Owing to the lectures of Dr. Stephens

committed to tne insane asylum at Sa-
lem. Deserted by her son and thrownupon the mercy of others, she grew
mad with grief. For some years ahe
haa lived In Pendleton. Her aon left
her alone some months ago and left forparts unknown. He 1 a competent me-
chanic.

IDENTIFIED CONVICT -

Deen maae ana tne sale naa now been
postponed.

It I understood that the hotel haa
; been purchased by eastern parties who.. i , i i. , . i j . .

AND TAKEN IN TOILS PRUNE PACKERS AT unusuai interest win oe awakened inthe association and the .officials arepredicting an increase in the member- -

ioss oi nis nouse Dy nre wale h
In a Portland hospital for at opifor appendicitis. This time lour
family are bedfast with fiver,
heroio ' quickness of the nirse,
Mary Schwenter, in carrying thtients fromhe house Is highly p
The fire was extinguished, Vlth

R0SEBURG NEED HELPM. J. Burke was arrested "this after snip.

SENT TO MILITARY
noon on a warrant charred with selllnar
liquor on Sunday. It Is alleged that

f wm in in ju i lew uuyj una
settle all matters connected with it.

: CONE'S FATHER GETS
; u; HIM OUT OF SCRAPE

BY HIS PHOTOGRAPHRoseburg, Or., Sept. 80. Both theuurKe peddled the whisky In pint bot-
tles and sold a quart to Charley Patter large prune-packln- g house here began SURGEONS MEETING

(Special Dlapatcb to Tbe Jooraal.)
Olympla, Wash., Sept. 80. Tbe supr-

eme-court, by. a bare majority, has in
part reversed Its famous poll-ta-x- de-

cision of 1905 In the ease of th city of
Port Townsend vs. C. W. Ide, wherein
the poll tax law of 1890 was declared
unconstitutional. The differences be-
tween the statute of 1890 and that of
1906 Is pointed out, the former at-
tempting t exempt members of volun-
teer fire companies, while the latterexempts only male inhabitants under
th age of 21 years.

The court direct that in so far a
the case of the cltv of Port Townaend

active operations last week, and alson. Patterson was taken In for drunk-
enness yesterday and when asked where
he got the fluid said he had bought It
for 60 cents a pint from Burke.

tno ugh they had the promise of all the
help needed, when the whistle blew

ioss. f

BRITISH REPORT
POSTAL TELEGA
(UnlUd Preaa Leaaed Wt. t i

(Special Dlapateh ta Tbe Jersal.t
Salem, Or., Sept 80. The followingWednesday momlntr not more than halfBurke ia crippled with rheumatism

By a photograph sent from Roseburg,
Deputy Sheriff Archie Leonard thi
morning Identified Martin Harvey, who
recently attempted to break jail at Rose-
burg, aa a convict who has served time
In penitentiaries in at least two states.
Under the name of Frank Miller he
served one year In the Oregon peniten

i (Special Olspatck to The Joaroal.)
Koaeburg, Or., Sept. 30. E. E. Cone,

.'.for whom Sheriff McClallen went to
utuegam were touay appointed to at-
tend the sixteenth annual convention

or the erewa showed up, and they have
run short-hande- d ever since. They have

and unable to work and it is supposed
he acquired the liquor for sale on Sun
day In order to earn a little easy money.( Moscow, Idaho, did not return with him,' Dotn advertised ror help and It la

thought they will have to go outside London. Sept 80. The anrjuaj r
or military surgeons, to be held atJamestown, Virginia: Major 3. D.
Sternberg, Portland; Captain Franklin
O. Broslus, Hood River; Captain Waldo

of the British postofflce shw aNEW CANDIDATE
vs. C. W. Ide conflicts with opinion, the
Ide case Is overruled.

The oslnlon handed down was In the
tne city in order to obtain enough to
run at full capacity. --

There was a very heavy crop of profit of over 825,000,000.' the J1Lt. unesnire, .augene; captain Walter E.Carl, Oregon City; Captain Maurice B.FOR WHIPPING POST prunes In this section this year,and tbe case of the town of Tekoa, respondent,
vs. James B. Reilly, appellant, involving

shows that the state telegraph iIs run at an annual loss ofjJs,?Marcellus, Portland; First Lieutenantmanagements or Dotn plants estimated

tiary ana rive years in tne Washington
state penitentiary.

MERCHANTS OF GRANT
AFTER DEAD BEATS

(flnaelal Dlanateh tn Th XnnFn.l i

w. n. nyra. saiem: First i.ientenunt hid Ruvn iiiiieiii.. wnrn it uurrna.ma wuwuun ux a pun lax.
Pete Frieberaer. charred this mnrn- -

owing to the fact that a satisfactory
settlement of his accounts was giade
through an attorney whom Cone's father

ent here to arrange matters. When
tlis was done the charge preferred
against Cone for alleged embezzlement
was withdrawn and the sheriff was noti-
fied to that effect after he had arrived
at Moscow. McClallen had a free triv.
however, as the attorney paid his ex-
penses to Idaho and settled all bills
contracted by Cone, and also some dam-
age that the Burr music house claimed
was done to Its business.

taiegrapns, gave 864,338,220 Qr I
vate company's Interests, anj it

a longer run tnan usual.

3I0FFETT STRIPS FORng In the municipal court with drunk- - GR AZIERS HOPE FOR
Condon C. McCornack, Portland; Colonel
Charles G. Chamberlain, Portland.

GOOD DUCK SHOOTING
on tnat aepanmeni is due t
ment of Interest on the ca
together with the provision

eness and disorderly conduct, now con-
fronts a state charge of wife beating
and a whipping post sentence. His wife CUT IN GRAZING FEE Canyon City, Or., Sept. 80. The mer- - !HIS IMMUNITY BATH and cheaper service of telegpi,Chants of Grant county have formed anappeared with a scratched face and
black eye which she said was the result ON GRAYS HARBOR(Special Dlapatcb to Tba Journal.)(United Press Leased Wire.)or mistreatment by her husband. BANK CASHIER SflTPendleton. Or.. SeDt 80. A. F. Pot

1 tvter, chief of the arazlna department ofChicago, Sept. 80. President Moffett
Of the Standard OU company of Indiana
is here preparing to go before the fed

. - t r - : . IN FATAL QUXi Z,Etne national iorest service, win be here
October 7 to meet the advisory board
of tbe eastern division of thef nine

association lor the purpose of correct
lng the abuses of the credit system.
Robert Hofer of Canyon City is presi-
dent of the association, F. F. Knight
of Prairie City la nt and W.
E. Parrish of Dayvllle is secretary and
treaaurer. Nearly all the merchants In
the county have joined the association.

KELLOGG WILL NOT

eral grand jury to make good hi
charges that several shippers are vio

(Special Dlapatcb to Tba Journal.)
Aberdeen, Sept. 80, The fine rain cfthe past few days will make duck hunt-ing good again, and a party of Aberdeen

men have gone down the bay In search
of this gam. The men are C. M. andJay Weatherwax, and C. E. Moffet whowil spend their time when not hunting,

(UnlUd Preaa Leaaed Tire.)
WOMAN IN BLUE WAS TARGET

,
OF EYES IN VANCOUVER CAR

Dallas. Tex.. SeDt 80. W..1 TTembry.
mountain reserve, according to advices
received by Dan p. Smythe, secretary of
the state board of sheep- commissioners.
It Is thought that a cut for next year
will be aareed upon. The members nf

lating tne interstate commerce laws.
He says he can prove the charge. A
jury has been specially ordered by
Judge Landls to hear Moffett. Moffett
and his company will be given im-
munity In all matters concerning his
testimony. .,

revna avaa irtiiM in tw.l fuhtthe advisory board are Dour lass Relra. TALK OF CHALLENGEK. O. Warner, Montle B. Owlnn, George
Currin of Heppner and S. W. Spencer of

in a. i;uiuiuriH.um nouseooat wnicn hasjust received an overhauling. They
will be gone several days.

GRANT WINS IN ,.

tnat piace last nignt. ne wa shot tdeath by Samuel Helveston. A druggist
named wasson was so badly wounded
he is expected to die. A sheriffs bobs
has been sent from Henderson, 25 milesaway, to try to prevent further

xieppner.
v-'-

st

..
One Ions little woman in blue, bound

for Portland on the Vancouver car that
reached Portland Just before noon to- -

(United Press Leaaed Wire.)
New York. Sept. 80. Prosecutor Kel-

logg, who is conducting the govern-
ment's caae gainst the Standard Oil
company Of New Jeraey, refused to say

MRS. W00LF0RD IS
Teetotalers and Cook Books.

Even the publishers of eook books
have fnelr troubles.

"One of our latest woes U caused by fa-
natical members of temperance unions,"
said a perplexed bookseller. "For the
fall trade we DUt on the market three

PAST FOUR SCORE

on the car, "see that lady In blue? Well
she Is Mr. Waymire, the woman who
mixed it up with Mayor Lane in his of- -
floe last Thursday. She is a peach ain'tshe?"

That was the beginning of it. The
friend told some one else and it went
from one end of the car to the other.The conductor was a companionableman and as he collected Mrs. Waymlre s
ticket who gowned in brown was sit-ting with Defective HiHyer, the man of

AMERICAN BICYCLIST r
I

IN RACE WITH DEATH

BOUNDARY SUIT

Thomas Grant and Anna M. Alls-hous- e,

.owner of adjoining farms In
east Multnomah county, engaged in a
dispute over their boundary line and the
ownership of an acre and one-fift- h of

today wnetner ne win accept the chal-
lenge of the Standard's attorneys to
summon Henry Flagler In order to get
the books he desires In the dissolution
suit. Kellogg say he will resume the
hearing Thursday where he left off.

(Special Dispatch to Tha Journal.)

t day, knew there was something the mat- -

ter, fcut she could not tell what She
floes not know yet and may never know
Why- - it was that so many passengers on
the car stared at her so curiously.

Mrs, Befl e Way mire, who la Just now
In the center of th stage on account of
her sensational escapade In the private
office of Mayor Line last Thursday
night,: was being escorted to Portland

excellent cook book Unfortunately,
all three books contained recipes' that numoer 01 xnena ano neignoors calledcalled for the use of brandy, whiskey
and other Intoxicating liquors. ' and arave tneir consratuiationa tn Mrs. tRachel Woolford on her eighty-fourt- hl nose wicaea recipe onng rortn Sells Three Acres, Burs Five,Dirtnaay, oaturqay alternoon., she wasmany lndlrnant protests from the non- -

' (Calted Press teaaad. . Wire.)
. Berlin, Sept. 80. Bobby Walthour,the American bicycle rider. Is' thought

to be dying aa the result of a smash-u- p
In m

' 1 nn.trllnmaAf ma. raMa4.. ...

collections said mysteriously," that Is
Mrs. Waymlre up there with the bluodress. The ladv in brown

oorn at i.yons. wavna countv. nwdrlnklna-- members of society. Kverv
iana. xneir contest was tried beforeJudge Fraser tn the circuit court thismorning, and judgment in favor of

(Special Dlapatcb to The Journal. 1aniv tv vixj jam vy y?iccu. xmijct.
Over in Vancouver th Waymlre case is Freewater. Or.. Sent SO. D. Birdsell.

Lfrani was given.
week we receive scores of letters from
temperance enthuslaats, who score us
roundly for attempting to corrupt the
populace by providing a sinful bill offar, and ask us to recommend a culi

who haa juat sold his ranch to
Charles Norman of Minnesota, for
83,000, has reinvested in Freewater

Spadua. He sustained a concussion Of
the brain. One man waa killed and
three others-Injure- d in various acci

an th talk, and accordingly when she
left fh courthouse in company with the

. , detective some- - employ told a friend
r and by th tlm the detective and his

companion reached in rerry everybody

t m

S" Factory; Inspector In Klamath.
(Special Dlapatcb to Tbe JoofnaL)

Klamath Fallsy Or., Sept' 80. W. B.
Chance, state inspector of factories, is
in Klamath Falls 'on a tour of Inspec-
tion. This Is his first trip out Into thecountry and he is visiting all of tbenn.n.th..iv . uamtlH.... .... 1

iora, in isza. one is today quite ac-
tive and enjoying life as well as many
who are some years, younger,

0BERLIN 31. CARTER .

LANDS A GOOD JQB

Savannah, Ga.. SepL 80. Captain
Oberlln M-- Carter, who was sentencedto fiv years Imprisonment at FortLeavenworth on th charare of ronn)r- -

; . Steam 8hoyel Alan-IoJor- ed.

property, having purchased the Len
Countryman place Tor 82.600, consisting
of five acres. These plaees have fine
fruit trees on them which bear heavily,

WeD "Wants Depot Agent. ,v
'Special Dlapateh te Tbe Joaroal.) '

Salem. SeDt. 80. A comnlatnt ha

and took, a good look at herself; thensmiled.
"She la much better looking than Ithought, from what I heard of her,"she aald. .

By this time the little woman In bluehad discovered that something waswrong. Sb felt th eyes of. the car on
her. not openly or brasenly, but covertly
and 'began to look herself over for thedefect She couldn't find it and atlast unable to stand the scrutiny at so
close range went out on the front plat-
form and so rode until eh had reachedthe city. In the meantime Mrs, Way-
mlre wtephed off unnoticed at Third and

nary volume from which all allusion tostrong drink shall have been carefully
eliminated.

"I hear there Is now ready for publi-
cation some such expurgated work on
cookery. I Intend to order several thou-
sand copies for distribution among; tem-
perance patrons, and thu relieve my-
self of a load of bitter abuse."

(Special - Dlapatcb to Tb JournaL)
' Wllsonvllle, ; Or.j Sept 30 Thomas

Molloy, a farmer boy of this place, who

in lown knew it - '
Some friend of the ferry-bo- at captain

. told him that the woman was one of his
and from him thraenK:r, (Conductor 81. , So, after

. v the car started the ticket-punch- er cast
hi eve aver hi passengers and located

; the llttl lady In blue. She was sitting
In the sat with a bluff looking , man

i and ralntiy chew tne gum.

.a uorii nDiiuin un steam snove (te. He leaves here for Odessa, Fort
been preaented to th railway commis luwii.iu uiu uufvmw, ' fli ia n,oiai ja

on tne eaiem ana i'ornana electric lineher since last spring,, was .very so--
riously. injured at Fulton. Saturday by
tha shovel strlkin him and hraalHnv

suggest. Improvements to many proprle- -sion signed by 2 citlxena of Wells ask
ing for a depot aa-en- t at that dace.Little liners In The Journal cost sonly

s cent a word. Fifteen words or less
tors of plants that they are glad to
make of, he finds all !

lng with Green and Gaynor to defraud
th government of IJ.OOO.nofl on harborcontracts, haa been appointed consult-ing engineer for the East Florida rail-way at large salary.

They say no agent Is employed between. "There.' a id the conductor 'niidglnir l ino sno went ia uie nonce station un. adependonce, a distancevervains anai lhf'nfK " tBaartlotv Phones: Main
I T17li ,one of hk friends who happened to be

use a are anxious nis lesj ana- - internally - injuring himto guard against danger and do their lie was taken "at once to a tioepital atwork in tbe proper way. , J Portland. , , i t
tvuuvcu oy vuriuu eyes. , -

Of 81 miles.


